Montpelier Art Walk, June 2022

Friday, June 3
4–8 pm
(additional hours at some venues)

montpelieralive.org/artwalk
Montpelier Art Walk is sponsored by Montpelier Alive and organized by a committee of volunteers who plan these events six times a year. Local artists and venues are always welcome to participate and the committee can help match an artist with a venue. Montpelier Alive has a number of volunteer committees that work on a range of activities. Interested in helping? Please call the office.

Next Art Walk: Friday, August 5.

Thank you to our 2022 presenting sponsor, Northfield Savings Bank.

MontpelierAlive.org • (802) 223-9604
artwalk@montpelieralive.org
facebook.com/montpelierartwalk

COVER ART: “Drifted Here,” woodblock print by Janet Cathey, showing at the T.W. Wood Gallery.

Art Walk guide design & layout by Dana Dwinell-Yardley: ddydesign.com

ABOUT COVID SAFETY

Venues are taking appropriate precautions to ensure your health and safety, and we ask that you do the same. If you are experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19 or have potentially been exposed, please do not participate in Art Walk. Please follow all guidance provided by venues, including mask requirements for patrons.
Tracking Time Through Covid

Solo show by Liz Le Serviget

Reception Fri, June 3, 5–7 PM
On show through Aug 5th.

Center for Arts and Learning
46 Barre Street • cal-vt.org
Events

A  CVCOA Creative Aging Celebration
6 pm, 36 College Street
Live music and a poetry reading featured alongside an exhibit of creative work by older artists in the community and fun creative aging activities. Exhibit open 4-7 pm.

B  The Baffo Box Show: A Compact Cardboard Comedy
7 pm, 46 Barre Street, Center for Arts and Learning

Venues

1  Susan Calza Gallery
138 Main Street
Bubbles and Big Heads: Susan Calza exhibits bubble-pack donated by community members, highlighting the plastic we can’t seem to live with nor live without. Open 5–8 pm during Art Walk. On display through July 24, Fri–Sun 11 am–7 pm.

2  Kellogg-Hubbard Library
135 Main Street
The Art Resource Association’s Annual Group Show in the library is up through June on the second floor. Stop by and enjoy! Open 4–5:30 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular library hours.
Paul Gruhler
Harmonics

Visit Paul from 4-7pm in the Supreme Court Gallery. Artist talk at 6pm.

111 State Street, Montpelier

Presented by the Vermont State Curator's Office
3 **Bethany Center for Spirituality through the Arts Gallery**
115 Main Street 🌞

Arthur Zorn is an abstract expressionist and musician. He creates deconstructed scenes from nature out of contemplation and emotion. Improvisation is central to his work. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk.** **On display during regular store hours.**

4 **Three Penny Taproom**
108 Main Street 🌞

Randos and absurdos: Illustrations by Xavier Massot. A collection of (mostly recent) pen, marker, and ink drawings inspired by internal ruminations and/or external stimulus. **Open until 10 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular hours.**

5 **Artisans Hand Gallery**
89 Main Street, City Center 🌞

Sheri Howe’s original prints tell stories of the mysterious magic of the natural world and our relationship to it. They reflect contemplation, offering, and prayer. **Open 4–7 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular store hours.**

6 **Montpelier City Hall**
39 Main Street 🌞

Abstract paintings, and a few landscapes, by Montpelier artist Nancy Smith. **Open 8 am–4:30 pm during Art Walk.**
7 The Front
6 Barre Street
Join us at the Front for Group Show 49, up through June 26. Stop by and take a look at work by sixteen Front members.
Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk. Gallery open Fri 4–7 pm, Sat & Sun 11 am–5 pm.

8 Center for Arts and Learning (CAL)
46 Barre Street
Receptions for both Liz Le Serviget’s solo show “Tracking Time Through Covid” and the “Separations and Migrations” group show featuring Deborah Goudreau’s clay vessels. Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk, reception with the artists 5–7 pm. Gallery open Mon–Fri 8 am–4 pm, Sat & Sun 10 am–4 pm.

9 Art Resource Association at CAL
46 Barre Street, Center for Arts and Learning
Art Resource Association Summertime Group Show, showing on the 1st floor and in the Underground Gallery. Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk. On display through July.

10 T.W. Wood Gallery
46 Barre Street, Center for Arts and Learning
The Printmaking Invitational 2022, curated by Phillip Rob-
erston, featuring Janet Cathey, Lynn Newcomb, and Michael Roosevelt. Also “Local Perspectives,” work by the Vermont Pastel Society. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk.** **On display through July 8, Tues–Fri 12–4 pm.**

**11 Montpelier Senior Activity Center**
58 Barre Street
Montpelier Pride exhibit showcasing works of art and poetry by LGBTQ community members of all ages. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk.** **On display Mon–Fri 9 am–4 pm.**

**12 The Drawing Board**
22 Main Street
Works by various artists using different mediums to portray Althea, the Drawing Board’s store dog! All by local artists who cared to feature Althea. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk.** **On display through June during regular store hours.**

**13 Rabble-Rouser Chocolate & Craft Co**
64 Main Street
*In and Out Off We Go Riding Through The All:* Giant mural
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and Bad Bedsheet painting and woodcut print exhibition by Peter Schumann. Cheap art! **Indoor art open 4–6 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular store hours; outside work is visible anytime.**

14 **AroMed Essentials**
8 State Street

Local photographer Preya Holland displays a sunflower series in support of Ukraine. The sunflower is Ukraine’s national flower, symbolizing strength, unity, hope, resistance and solidarity. **Open 4–7 pm during Art Walk. Also on display Mon–Fri 10 am–5 pm, Sat 10 am–4 pm.**

15 **Rebel Heart**
40 State Street
Karen Ojala, a “yearling Vermonter appreciating the goodness in nature and in people,” displays her figurative work from “Studio Hyppy” (Finnish for leap, bound, jump). **Open until 8 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular store hours.**

16 **Althea’s Attic Boutique**
50 State Street
Mandy Przybylak is a Montpelier-based multi-media artist working
Proud to support our local Artists
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communitynationalbank.com
in printmaking, tattooing and textiles, including upcycled materials and fabrics that would otherwise go unseen. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk.** On display through May, Tues–Sat during regular store hours.

**Supreme Court Gallery**
111 State Street 🚔

Paul Gruhler’s *Harmonics*: Influenced throughout his artistic career by the Abstract Expressionist and Geometric Abstraction movements, Gruhler’s work is meticulously rendered — minimal, bold, and engaging. **Open 4–7 pm during Art Walk.**

**Vermont Natural Resources Council**
11 Baldwin Street 🌿

VNRC proudly presents artwork by Linda Mirabile, whose larger-than-life acrylics capture not only the anatomy but the personality and essence of Vermont’s birds. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk.** On display through June 30. Visiting hours vary: see vnrc.org for more details.

**North Branch Cafe**
41 State Street

Inspired by photographs taken from moving vehicles, Becky Parker explores the thrilling sensation of simultaneous movement.
Amazing Events All Summer Long!

capital city farmer’s market
saturdays thru oct.

independence day celebration
july 3rd

do good fest
july 16

hunger mountain co-op
brown bag summer concert series
thursdays, august 4-september 8

parkapalooza
thursday evenings, july-august

art walk
august 5 & october 7

supported by northfield savings bank

point to point
august 6

summer spice music fest
august 27

taste of montpelier food festival
september 10

presented by hunger mountain co-op

downtown Montpelier
vermont

www.montpelieralive.com
and stillness in her oil paintings. **Open 4–6 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular store hours.**

20 **J. Langdon**

7 Langdon Street

J. Langdon welcomes mixed media artist Janet Van Fleet. On exhibit: three-dimensional objects made with found and manipulated materials. **Open 4–8 pm during Art Walk. On display 11 am–5 pm daily.**

21 **The Cheshire Cat**

28 Elm Street

Linda Maney is an abstract artist inspired by color, movement, textures and composition to provoke feelings: a smile, a meditative mood, the impulse to dance. **Open 4–6 pm during Art Walk. On display through June during regular store hours.**

22 **Jumping Raindrops Sewing**

38 Elm Street

Shawn Martin is an award winning photographer recently returned from Florida to his home in Vermont. **Open 5–8 pm during Art Walk. On display during regular store hours.**
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Meet Your Bankers

We’re proud to support the Montpelier Art Walk.

Northfield
Savings Bank
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(800) NSB-CASH